Original designation: Song I

Title: Snake (wanna) song of the place called 'Tatiwana.

Contributor: 'Itjuwari (no.11) male c 37 years

Tribe: Ilpirra Tribe = Walpiri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data: No. 1 Wax record

Classification: Song

Where lodged: S. A. Museum (original)

Reproductions made: none as of 1964

Comments:

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek Notebook, 1931, p.123

Text: Not obtained at time of recording.
Original designation: Song II

Title: Ilpindja or sex lure song from Tanamai

Contributor: Waweri tjukurupa (no. 23) c 20 years. (wawere = kangaroo, tjukurupa = totem) of Jardiyardu

Tribe: Ilpirra = Walpiri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data: No.1 wax record

Classification: Song

Where lodged: S. A. Museum (original)

Reproductions made: none as of 1964

Comments: should be played only when a permanent recording is to be made

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek notebook, 1931, p. 123

Text: Not obtained at time of recording
Original designation: Song III

Title: Tjangalbu or Opossum song

Contributor: Sung by no. 19 of Yardiyardu

Tribe: Ilpirra = Walpuri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, C. Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data: No. 2 wax record

Classification: Song

Where lodged: S. A. Museum (original)

Reproductions made: none as of 1964

Comments: 1st of a series of songs describing the wanderings of an ancestral opossum man

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek Notebook, 1931, p.123

Text: See attached.
Original designation: Song IV

Title: Tjan'julu or Opossum song

Contributor: Nos. 19 and 22 (duet)

Tribe: Ilpirra = Walpiri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, C. Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data: No. 2 wax record

Classification: Song

Where lodged: S. A. Museum

(original)

Reproductions made: none as of 1964

Comments: Second Opossum song of Yardi Yardu.

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek notebook, 1931, p.125

Text: See attached

S. A. Museum - Speech and Sound Collections.
Original designation: Song V

Title: Ilpindja or Sex lure song of Yardi Yardu

Contributor: Sung by No. 18

Tribe: Ilpirra = Walpiri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data:

Classification: Song

Where lodged: S. A. Museum

(original)

Reproductions made: none as of 1964

Comments:

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek notebook, 1931, p. 125

Text: See attached
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original designation:</th>
<th>Song VI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Tjanalbu or Opossum song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributor:</td>
<td>Sung by No. 23 of Yardi Yardu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribe:</td>
<td>Ilpirra = Walpiri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality:</td>
<td>Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>August 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder:</td>
<td>N. B. Tindale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Record:</td>
<td>Wax cylinder (Edison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording data:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification:</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where lodged:</td>
<td>S. A. Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(original)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproductions made:</td>
<td>none as of 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>3rd part of the Opossum series. Describes how the totem ancestor started from Yardi Yardu and travelled north eastward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources:</td>
<td>Tindale, Cockatoo Creek notebook, 1931; p.127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text:</td>
<td>See attached</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Fourth part of the Opossum (tjanalbu) totem series of Yardi yardu

Contributor: Sung by No. 23

Tribe: Ilpirra = Walpiri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data:

Classification: Song

Where lodged: S. A. Museum (original)

Reproductions made: none as of 1964

Comments:

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek notebook, 1931, p.127

Text: See attached
Original designation: Song VIII

Title: Fifth song of the Tjanalbu (Opossum) series = Inanta or bean tree song

Contributor: Sung by No. 23

Tribe: Ilpirra = Walpiri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data:

Classification: Song

Where lodged: S. A. Museum

Reproductions made: none as of 1964

Comments: Inanta or bean tree song sung by the opossum on his north eastern travels from Yardijwardu.

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek notebook, 1931, p.129

Text: See attached
Original designation: Song IX

Title: Sixth song of the Tjanalbu (Opossum) series of Yardi Yardu

Contributor: Sung by No. 17

Tribe: Ilpirra = Walpiri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data:

Classification: Song

Where lodged: (original) S. A. Museum

Reproductions made: none as of 1964

Comments: Describes how the opossum man arrived at a place called Wandalbar a long way N.E. of Yardi Yardu

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek notebook, 1931, p. 129

Text: See attached
Original designation: Song X

Title: Agarra (Kangaroo) totemic song

Contributor: Sung by No. 42

Tribe: Ilpirra = Walpiri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data:

Classification: Song

Where lodged: S. A. Museum

(original)

Reproductions made: none as of 1964

Comments: The kangaroo ancestor came from the north-west and passed close to Yardi yardu

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek Notebook, 1931, p.131

Text: See attached
Original designation: Song XI

Title: Waniñala (place) Song of Aknatałyja (Cockatoo Creek)

Contributor: Sung by No.42

Tribe: Ilpirra = Walpiri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data:

Classification: Song

Where lodged: S. A. Museum

(original)

Reproductions made: none as of 1964

Comments:

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek notebook, 1931, p.131

Text: See attached
Original designation: Song XII

Title: Agarra (Kangaroo) Song of Waniçala (place)

Contributor:

Tribe: Ilpirra = Walpiri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data:

Classification: Song

Where lodged: (original) S. A. Museum

Reproductions made: none as of 1964

Comments:

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek notebook, 1931, p.131

Text: See attached

S. A. Museum - Speech and Sound Collections.
Original designation: Song XIII

Title: Agarra (Kangaroo) song of Waniŋala (place)

Contributor: Sung by nos. 9 and 28 on record 9
Trio trial on 10 by nos. 23, 42, 43

Tribe: Ilpirra = Walpīri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data:

Classification: Song

Where lodged: S. A. Museum
(original)

Reproductions made:

none as of 1964

Comments: The ancestral kangaroo came eastward from
Waniŋala which is in the west.

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek notebook, 1931, p.133

Text: See attached
Original designation: Song XIV

Title: Ilpindja or sex lure song of the mallu totem

Contributor: Sung 1st round by nos. 23 and 43; no. 42 came in on 2nd round

Tribe: Ilpirra = Walpiri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data:

Classification: Song

Where lodged: S. A. Museum (original)

Reproductions made: none as of 1964

Comments:

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek notebook, 1931, p.133

Text: See attached
Original designation: Song XV

Title: Song from Wadi a place a long way south of Cockatoo Creek

Contributor: Sung by No. 27 and 43

Tribe: Ilpirra = Walpiri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data:

Classification: Song

Where lodged: (original) S. A. Museum

Reproductions made: none as of 1964

Comments:

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek notebook, 1931, p.135

Text: See attached
Original designation: Song XVI

Title: Song from Tjardiwandu country

Contributor: Sung by No. 23 as solo; repeat by group of six natives

Tribe: Ilpirra = Walpiri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data:

Classification: Song

Where lodged: S. A. Museum

(original)

Reproductions made: none as of 1964

Comments:

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek notebook, 1931, p.135

Text: See attached.
Original designation: Song XVII

Title: Playabout corobori song

Contributor:

Tribe: Ilpirra = Walpiri

Locality: Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia

Date: August 1931

Recorder: N. B. Tindale

Type of Record: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Recording data:

Classification: Song

Where lodged: S. A. Museum

(original)

Reproductions made: none as of 1964

Comments:

Sources: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek notebook, 1931, p.135

Text: See attached
Song XVIII

Original designation: massed song

Title:

Contributor: Ilpirra = Walpiri

Tribe: Cockatoo Creek, Central Australia

Locality: August 1931

Date: N. B. Tindale

Recorder: Wax cylinder (Edison)

Type of Record:

Recording data: Song

Classification: S. A. Museum

Where lodged: none as of 1964 (original)

Reproductions made: Another song not written out follows on same cylinder

Comments: Tindale, Cockatoo Creek notebook, 1931, p.135

Sources: See attached

Text: